
Role One  Woman’s & Girls  

Your role will be to represent the interests of both Woman’s and Girls Rugby both at 

Community and Representative (County) levels, on the D&WRFU Council.  

You will work closely with the current Management structure of Senior Woman’s 

Rugby and Girls Rugby (Under 12’s to Under 18’s) rugby within Dorset and Wiltshire 

to promote and develop Woman’s and Girls Rugby at all levels.  

Have a basic understanding of RFU Regulations (but not essential). 

Role Two   Age Grade  

Your role will be to represent the interests of Age Grade Rugby (Under 6’s to Under 

18’s) both at Community and Representative (County) levels, on the D&WRFU 

Council.  

You will work closely with the current Management structure of Age Grade Rugby 

within Dorset and Wiltshire to promote and develop Age Grade Rugby at all levels 

including Age Grade Forums, Schools. 

Have a basic understanding of RFU Regulations (but not essential). 

Role Three   County Membership 

This is a new role within the D&WRFU, with the aim of promoting the benefits of Vice 

President membership  of the D&WRFU.  

You will be responsible for informing the Vice Presidents about on-going events within 

the D&WRFU, and other issues of interest.  

You will be expected to maintain detailed membership records on the RFU Game 

Management System (GMS). 

You will also oversee the sale and distribution of International Tickets. 

All Roles  

You will be a member of the D&WRFU Council, which is the main committee that 

oversees the management, and formulates the policies of the D&WRFU.   

You will be expected to carry out the following 

1. All members of Council are expected to work together on on-going research and 

improvement projects. 

 

2. To attend Council meetings (Approximately every Six Weeks), these meetings are 

online, there is also one physical meeting during the year. 

 



3. To submit a written report to all members of the D&WRFU Council – 7 days before 

the published date.  

 

4. To attend the D&WRFU Annual General Meeting, usually held in Salisbury on the 

third Wednesday of July. 

 

5. To visit member clubs of the D&WRFU, to get a better understanding of any 

possible issues that may arise. 

 

6. To comply with the Dorset & Wilts RFU Code of Conduct. 

 

7. Successful candidates will be expected to undergo a programme of Continuing 

Professional Development. 

 

8. Dorset & Wilts RFU branded clothing will be supplied subject to the availability of 

a suitable budget, which will be linked to the length of service as a volunteer within 

the union. Details to be confirmed later. 

 

9. In line with the D&WRFU recruitment policy, the these posts in Red above will be 

advertised on the D&WRFU Website and Social Media feeds. 

 

10. All applications should be made via the RFU Volunteer Application and Self-

declaration Form. 

 

11. Which can be located by Clicking here and email to admin@dwrugby.co.uk   

 

https://www.englandrugby.com/dxdam/33/33fce371-43c5-4e2c-b055-30dbceec7e0a/safeguardingVolunteerForm.pdf
mailto:admin@dwrugby.co.uk

